AGENDA FOR THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF DU QUOIN
28 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2019
6:00 P.M.

Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance

1. Remote Participation/Electronic Attendance Objection

2. Call to Order and Roll Call:

3. Guests:

4. Approval of Minutes:
   - Approve the Open Session Minutes of the September 30, 2019 City Council Meeting

5. Treasurer’s Report:

6. Approval of Bills to be Paid:
   - Approve Payment of the City’s Bills

7. Proclamations:

8. Appointments:
   - Motion and Vote to Promote Firefighters Willard Riggio and Jordan Crain to the Rank of Fire Captain
   - Motion and Vote to Promote Reserve Firefighter Jarrod McClanahan to the Rank of Reserve Fire Lieutenant
   - City Attorney Aaron Atkins to Administer Oath of Office to Fire Captains Willard Riggio and Jordan Crain, and Reserve Fire Lieutenant Jarrod McClanahan
   - Motion and Vote to Promote Patrol Officers Scott Beasley and Chris Robinson to the Rank of Police Sergeant
   - City Attorney Aaron Atkins to Administer Oath of Office to Police Sergeants Scott Beasley and Chris Robinson

9. Consent Agenda:

10. Public Agenda:
   - Labor Attorney Rhett Barke to Present First Responder Lateral Transfer Ordinance for the City Council’s Consideration
11. Ordinances:

   A. 2019-O09-03: An Ordinance Authorizing the City to Enter into an Agreement with Skuta Construction (Final Approval)

   B. 2019-O09-04: An Ordinance Authorizing the City to Enter into a Highway Authority Agreement with Frederick’s Battery Station (Final Approval)

   C. 2019-O09-05: An Ordinance Amending Parking Zone Schedules “D” and “E” of the City Code of the City of Du Quoin (Final Approval)

   D. 2019-O10-01: An Ordinance Amending Chapter 11-1-4, Personnel Manager, of the City Code of the City of Du Quoin (Public Display)

   E. 2019-O10-02: An Ordinance Amending Chapter 21-2-6, Liquor Licenses, of the City Code of the City of Du Quoin (Public Display)

   F. 2019-O10-03: An Ordinance Authorizing the Sale of Surplus Property (Final Approval)

   G. 2019-O10-04: An Ordinance Authorizing the Conveyance of Surplus Real Estate at 329 North Linden Street to Du Quoin Community Development Corporation (DCDC) (Final Approval)

12. Resolutions:

   A. 2019-R09-01: A Resolution Authorizing the Purchase of an Emergency Management Agency (EMA) Truck (Final Approval)

   B. 2019-R10-01: A Resolution Authorizing the Issuance of a Parade Permit to the Du Quoin Tourism Commission for the Halloween Parade (Final Approval)

   C. 2019-R10-02: A Resolution Authorizing Condemnation of 124 North Oak Street (Final Approval)

   D. 2019-R10-03: A Resolution Authorizing Condemnation of 326 East Cole Street (Final Approval)

13. Other Business:

14. Commissioners’ Comments:

15. Public Comment:

16. Executive Session: Pursuant to Section 2 (c) of the Open Meetings Act

17. Action resulting from Executive Session:

18. Adjournment.